Key Stage 3
Welcome &
Priorities
‘Map it, Master it, Move it’

Dear Parent / Carer and Students,
I am delighted to introduce myself and welcome you back to the new academic year. Whilst this will be a year where circumstances
have dictated change as detailed in recent communications, there will also be a much needed stability and a welcomed return to full
time education for our students.
Whilst we recognise that returning to full time education will feel like a significant step for many students, we equally believe that as
you receive key information, as students get back into their routines, alongside receiving a big welcome from their staff, their
confidence will return and we hope that they will enjoy being back with us.
The Senior Leadership Team and Staff have dedicated their energies into preparing for the students return, as safely as you would
expect in view of ‘Covid’, ensuring that we are fully prepared for supporting students and facilitating their re-engagement in their
learning.
With access and a return to their full curriculum, with specialist teaching across all subjects / qualifications, we look forward to seeing
the students continue to make progress, achieve well and meet with success.
The following information will provide an overview of our intention and focus for the students in Years 7, 8 and 9. We will establish
routines, make clear responsibilities and will set the high expectations needed to enable students to ‘Map where their learning is at,
Master new learning and Move forward with new content in the next sequence of learning’.
With very best wishes,
Lisa Malton
Assistant Principal Key Stage 3

Key Stage 3 Priorities
1. Our College Expectations, Routines and Responsibilities

2. Resuming your Learning and Reconnecting with your
College Community
3. Your Progress, Attainment and Achievement within and
beyond the curriculum
‘Map it, Master it, Move it’

Every student must;

Our College Expectations, Routines
and Responsibilities

• Feel safe and confident in their college environment, understanding the new routines and meeting all expectations, all
of the time

• Take personal responsibility for their welfare and for the welfare of others, working cooperatively and
collaboratively, behaving in an exemplary way, at all times

Resuming your Learning and Reconnecting
with your College Community
Every student must;

• Be punctual and attend well, making every minute matter and not missing out on a moments learning

• Be their best self – enjoying their education, giving 100% effort, choosing the right attitude, having self belief and
having the highest aspiration for themselves

Every student must;

Your Progress, Attainment and Achievement
within and beyond the curriculum

• Engage fully in their studies, showing determination, developing the most effective study habits, taking
ownership of their progress, attainment and wider achievement

• Be reflective and resilient learners who are aware of their own learning journey to help them secure the
qualifications necessary for future Post 16 Education, Employment or Training

‘Map it, Master it, Move it’
People often think that a students
learning is linear, a straight forward
journey from A to B.
Like life, this is rarely the case and
therefore ECC Staff will continue to
plan, prepare and support all students
to access their learning, contending
with circumstances as they arise for
the College, a Year Group or on an
individual basis.

Thursday 3rd September Year Group Start Times
and Meeting Points
Key Stage 3 students arriving by bus, should go to Hall 1 on Green Close where they will be supervised.
• Year 7 to arrive at 8.30 and go to the Tennis Courts on Green Close via Gate 1
• Year 8 to arrive at 9.00 and go to the Basketball Courts on Green Close via Gate 3
• Year 9 to arrive at 9.30 and go to Car Park 1 (behind the Dance studio) on Green Close via Gate 2
Key Stage 4 students arriving by bus should go to Hall 4 on the Gipsy Lane site.
• Year 10 to arrive at 9.00 and go to Car Park 4 via Gate 4 on Gipsy Lane
• Year 11 to arrive at 9.30 and go to the car park outside Reach on Gipsy Lane via the Main Gate
Meeting Point Areas will be the Break and Lunch spaces for the relevant Year Group

What is the same?
•
•
•
•
•
•

Vision and Values of ECC.
Specialist Staff delivering high quality
teaching and learning.
High expectations of students and
their behaviour choices.
High expectations for uniform,
attendance and equipment.
Fire alarms and lockdown
procedures.
Positive Praise and recognition of
success.

What is different?
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

Some new Staff.
One-way systems.
Meeting & Collection points before
registration and lessons.
Expected regular hand washing and
hand sanitising.
Staggered start and end to the day / on
different days.
Staggered break (30 mins) and
lunchtimes (30 mins) / in Year Group
areas only.
Canteen available only during
lunchtime, not break time.

Expectations for Behaviour
For the safety of everyone, students must comply with the rules in place such as washing hands,
following seating plans and staying with their year group at social time in their collection / meeting
points.
At the start of a lesson, go to your collection/ meeting point. Your teacher will pick you up from
there. You must sanitise your hands upon entry to the classroom. If you have been wearing a mask you
must put it in a sealed plastic bag.
At the end of the lesson your teacher will dismiss you into the one way system. You must go to
your collection / meeting point (see maps on following slides for each site). If putting on a mask,
sanitise your hands beforehand.
At break and lunchtime you must be on your Key Stage site, in your collection point and you can
visit the canteen in your lunch session only.

Students can bring snacks / food in for their break session if required.

Face coverings
In some smaller rooms and where desks are fixed or too close to each other students will be asked to wear a sanitised
face visor to protect themselves and others.

Students may wear their own face covering (remembering to sanitise hands before and after use).

Collection points:

Copies in back of Student Planner

Monday and Tuesday Timings

End of Period 5 / Departure Times: Year 7 – 3:00pm / Year 8 – 3:05 / Year 9 – 3.10

Wednesday Timings

End of Period 5 / Departure Times: Year 7 – 3:00pm / Year 8 – 3:05 / Year 9 – 3.10

Thursday and Friday Timings

End of Period 5 / Departure Times: Year 7 – 3:00pm / Year 8 – 3:05 / Year 9 – 3.10

Departure Times and Exits

Please refer to the Student Planner for additional key
information.

https://nipinthebud.org/information-films/tips-for-returning-to-school/

Above is a link to an 8 minute film recently developed by the Anna Freud Centre which aims to
help parents and teachers support the young people returning to school in what will be a very
different environment. General tips and school specific at 6 minutes.
There is a link on the site to a Fact Sheet with some good tips for reminding and upskilling us
all in handling the conversations we may be having with the students.

(This is for Staff and parents to watch, not to be shown to Students).
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